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Mkbiiy, kerry Ihrlatmas,
lie to rich and poorl

Merry, merry ChrMma.n
ti'0]» at every (lour.

Merry, merry Christmas,
Kill each heart with Joy I

Merry, merry ClirUtmaa
To each girl au<l boy.

Merry, merry Chriatmax,
lletter K'fta than wold:

Merry, merry Cbrlatmaa
To the young and old.

Merry, merry Clutotmaa,
May the coining year

JJrlng ex merry a Christmas
And as bright a cheer.

.FAIIIKK RYAX.

Laxb View is another of the many
towns that have tried to thrive ou seweragefor drinking purposes. The cxperimment is never successful.

Fsarck has fluked in iMadsgasrar.
Fluked is an English word, but the Eujr
liali ilnn't often do that thiutf in doaliny
with primitive peoples.
Thkt osjgbt not to murder editors ir.

Mexico. They haven't euy to spare. Ir»
other countries where the supply is in txe088of the demand the sport does lest
harm.

Ip yol* were in Now York to-day and
could command $2 50 you could bay on*

peach front the hothouse. For precisely
the same sum you could buys whole dozeii
of Balinon croquettes, but then salmon croquettes

are not peaches.
Skvbn yeamago Mr. Parnell had a fol1owing of six in the House of Commor.F,

"-"1 "">» rnunn. Ill thfl lli>t

Parliament thero were twenty workirg
Parnellitea. The now Parliament will

open with eighty-six. .''Tali oaks from
little acorns grow."

Tiik staid old Thuuderer is playing
clown in a Christmas pantomime. To excludetho Parnellites from the Common.andproclaim martial law in Ireland
would bo as fine a ttroke of bad Btattfemanshipas England could be guilty of.
Tho London Timet has taken to thunderingin tho index.

Am Ohio county jury yesterday gave a

verdict of $5,000 against a railroad compinyfor killing a man. A Now Yoik
jury has just given a man $10,000 damag» s

against a railroad company on whose rot-d
ho had been injured so that lie has to use

crutchcB. Five thouaaud dollars as a

means of support for a family of three
persona. The widow will do well if she
can invest the money with absolute safety
so as to bring her a clean return of four
percent, or ?i(X) a year.

iMu. JIknrt JJkkuii, the constant and
ellici-jnt friend of tho bruto creation, fern
that the good people who are taking a

practical iutercat in the dog-bitten childrenaro expending aympathyinnd mom y
in giving Pasteur notoriety. Whether or

no Pasteur has found a cure for therabit h,
ho has achieved too much real fame to be
worrying himaelf about mere notoriety.
Mr. I3orgh doubtleia recalla that before a

human can be inoculated for hydrophobiathe virua has to pass through a rabbit,
who ia otrered up as a sacrifice.

I'ULLSIA.N HUMJST11K lOW.V.

ClolmKDti to Ibe Sit® of tho Illg Knotorie#
DifiaUd In Cuart.

Chicago, Dec. 24..In tho United Stat( a
Cjurt to-day Judge Greaham decided, in
the caaea brought by Charles Schley
against the Pullman Palace Car Company,
the Laud Company and the A.llen Paper
Car Wheel Company, that there io no

Haw in tho title to the land* comprising
*.. ~' tlmf Jim ilpnil mnilu

UllJ IOWU U» A UHUiau , ...w

by Christine Lynn and her husband is
valid, and that consequently no procedure
to teat the ownership can be brought.
This is what wan known aa tho Millspaughsuit, and created a wide interest becauseit involved the title to the site of

the great manufacturing town of Pullnun.Tho land was originally located by
Henry Millspaugb, a private in the 13th
United States Infantry and a soldier of
the war of 1812. Daviu Millspaugb and
Christine Lvnu were the brother and
aiBter and nolo heirs of Henry Millspaugb.
Christine and William Lynn, her husband,deeded tho onohalf interest to Miltonand Thomas McKwen, May '20,185/},
but it appeared xnoro than five years after
the date of the deed that tho name of the
husband did not appear in the body of
the deed, although ho signed it and joined
in the execution before a justice of the
peace. Judge Gresham held thatOhristiuoLynn and William Lynn, her hmband,had executed the deed, and that
tho instrument to bo construed was what
they had intended to do and what they
supposed they had done, namely, a conveyanceof all their rights and titloand interestin and to the property named.
Judgment*** therefore given to defendants.

Au Officer's Rough Treatment*

Chicago, 24..On the recommendationof the Coroner's jury 1'olico Officer
Richard Cullen has been suspended from
duty and placed in jail to awfl't tha action
of the grand jury in regard to tho desfh ci
Herman Horenberg. Horenberg was ar-1

rested last Friday night aud Saturday
nmrnine was found in his (fell unconscious. |
Ho was removed to the County hospital,
where lie died Monday. On tho inquest
it war developed that at the time of the
arrest Cullen struck him a sevoro blow,
knocking him down and, it is suppoHeil,
fracturing his skull. The officer claims
that tho man was drunk and that ho did
not strike him, but several witnesses teatidedthat tho deceased was sober and
peaceful and one man, named DP rick,
who waa with him when arrested, says tho
otlicer alBo knocked him down and kicked
him because he protested against the arrestof his friend.

Hratiil tsabool T«»oh*r.
Waterhury, Conn., Dec. 24..Richard

£. Hotchkins is principal of the public
schools at Proepect, a small town about
two miles from here. He is a man of
quick temper, and weighs 200 pounds. On
Friday last Albert Chandler, aged 15.
whose father is a wealthy farmer, had
somo difficulty with the son of Mr. Hotch-1
kins. The latter took tho Chandler boy in
hand, Hogged him, and thou, in a flt of

pa»ion, threw him down and stamped
upon him, it la alleged, breaking hia ribs
and geriouoly injuring him internally. Ho
kept him at school until the close of the
session when the little fellow went home
to bed. A doctor waa summoned and declaredhia recovery improbablo. The
greatest oxcitement prevails in the little
town, and threats of lynching are heard on

fverjr aide. I

WASHINGTON NEWS.
OUIt TUOUULK Wim GERMANY

nil th« C'onarqaanctts It lliiags Upon Ua.
Th« Consul that May be Il«cnll«d for 111*

Kiuh L'ttorancoa.Oan«r»l Waalilng.
ton 2f«WM Capital Gullluga.

Washington, Dec. 24..Tho followioK is
the reply of .Secretary Bayard to the letter
of the Chinese Minister enclosing a check
of $500 as a contribution to the proposed
monument in New York to the memory
of Gen. Grant:

Department ok State, \
Washington, D. C., Dec. 22. J

Dear Mr. Minuter,
It gives me great pleasure to acknowledgeyour excellency's note of tho21at

inst., accompanied by a check for $o00, in
aid of the completion of the monument
proposed to be erected in New York to the
memory of General and ex-President U.S.
Grant.
Let me for myself and for all my countrymen,and not in a merely formal nuy,

but with much feeling, express my own
i»ntf their gratiUcation m mm eviuvnce 01

wide-spread human sympathy for the
American people iu aiding them to perpetuatetLu memory < f one who was tutir
hieftaiu iu military ami iu civil govern(uent.
1 beg you to convey to the illustriouh

Viceroy an expression of my high appreciationof his gift of $.'J00, aud accept ray
qual thanks for your own contribution uf

i'JOO, tho total amount to bo transmitted
to the custodians of the monument fund
in New York, ami with renewed acknowl
^dgmeuts of your proffer of sympathy ana

friendship to the people of United Stales
mil one i f their mo»t heroic representatives,I am, my dear Air. Minister,

Very sincerely yours,
T. F. iiAYAilU.

A Ni.WlO.UI'. lCAilOX.
A Oipliiuititlo Oin«# r«a U+ud-Sew Troubles

with (iviiuuuy.
Washington, I). C., Dec. -4..The Even

ing btar had the following: Consul General.Mueller, whoso report upon tho feelingof the German government toward*
tho United States is likely to lea l to a

diplomaticcorrespondence between the two
countries and probably the demand on

.Unnf fur Mr MIlltilfer'M TM-

call, comes from the tamo townatRepresantativeForan of Ohio, who
Unowa him very woll. Mr. Forau says
tbo report is very characteristic of the
writer who, he Mci-rts, ia a man of ver>
advanced liberal viewa and a believer iu
a Republican form of govornmont. Ho i*
what i» knoT.11 oh a "Forly-eighter," havingbeen obliged to leavo Germany, hii
native country, on account of participating
in the Revolution of '48, when the liberal
German* 6trove for a constitutional forn.
of government, in this country his Republicanideas have had lull growth iu

well as his antagonism to a monarchic
government. When lie was shm
>ack to his native land lie carried with
uim all Lia American ideas. -Mr. Koran
iays he would not have been received by
thu German government when appointeu
:>y lVeaideul (J uveland but f.ir iho fact
'hat during the Franco-Proadan war he
visited thti lutlieriani', and though an ardentRepublican his sympathies in that
i ru£g!e were ni'h bin own people, and
he leudered the German soldier* valuable
service in ibe hoepitaia an:l eiaewhere.
On aceouut of this, the German governn.onttx tended to him a pardon
for his previous o:'enata against the
government, ao Mat when appointed Con>nlHi.it.trMl «o mmii'iiL the United states
there «*;:« no objection raised assist him.
It ia felt to be pretty certain, says the
<SW, that Germany will demand Mr.
Mueller's recall ami ihia jjoveruaien* will
have to comply, but Mr. Uayard will not
do so without tiiukitij; it pretty plain that
*o do tot repugn*)! the right oi any nationto rcstiict the liberty ol speech of an

American cuizn, and tnatit ia not held
by the Uuited Hutes to ho an otlenso to
entertain Kopublitun ideas, it ia thought
that this littlo episode will render our rolationawith Germany still more straiued,
and tiiai the will be placed on our list
Mth Austria.

Smnllpvx. Iu C*1 ada.

Montuuai,, D.'c. 24..The control of the
board of health Ins sent a peremptory
letter to Sinter .ct. Thero3e, Li-Jy Superior
of the L^ugne lUiijto ^aylum, instructing
horto have all the inmates oi thu institutionvAfcinated at once. In connection
with tho outbreak of smallpox in the
asylum tho Lady Superior states that the
llrst caso was thai of u male mauiac.
How he contractu! tho disease no

ono knows. Ho was immediately isolated,but notwithstanding this precaution
the disease spread and there are now

eighteen inmates suffering from smallpox
Three deaths have occurred since the outbreak.The patients are now so thoroughly
isolated that Sister St. Tbereso believes
that no other cases will occur. Tho Lady

-« -«i 4,.
superior uocs dot uauy u»viug iciuocu >u

permit .outside inedijul men to inter/ere
Willi the Bflylum physicians in their managementoI thy duieajie, but claims that
the 1at tor'b treatment was of (.he most approvedkind.

Scanned t»i«' luitiHim.
San Fhancimco, Cal., Doc. 24..The

Chronicle't El 1'ubo, Texaa, special Bays:
A band of Indiana were surprised by a

body of volunteers while encampod near

'a railroad trade between Clifton and
l,ordsburg to-day. Eleven s^vagfs
were killed and thiity-threo horses
[captured. The assaulting party were

luuinly composed of Mexican residents
Iunder the guidance of "Big Jin),"a coloredDeputy Sheriff. The attack took
place before daylight. The Indians,
'though well armed, were bo completely
demoralised that they fled without makingresistance and are gtw paltered
through the mountains.

A I'roa* Qreatlug;.
Nkw York. Dec. 24..'The agent of the

Aasociated Tresa Beat out the following
thia evening:

1 wish you merry Chrintmaa cheer.
Beiuath whom eyes Uicne line* uiny fall,
he tunny *ml many a glad New \ear.

May nyitcrcd turkey crown bla board
With celery Hanked, and eke with pie,

May well paid toll lucrc&ic bla hoard,
And love approve wltli smiling eye.
A year from now may gathe- hero

To toll an 1 splti u best wo may;
H it. should tho summon* conic en* then
We'll meet whara tt'a always i hrlstmat day.

Joat tu Time.

Dknvkr.Col., Dec. 24..A. Springer, N.
31. spccial to tho Republican says: Six
masked men rode into Hpringor lato last
night, captured tho count? jail, took tho

koys, broko into the cell of and took out

Theodoro Baker, charged with murdering
Frank Unruh, a wealthy ranchman witli
whose wife Baker waa alleged to becrimi*
nally connected, and hung him to a

telegraph pole near tho jail. Tho jailer
meantime escaped and pave the alarm.
Citizens, after a brief skirmiuh drove out
the mob and cut Baker down, just in time
to save his life.

A woman in Connecticut put a squash
in the oven to bake, and it exploded with
a loud noise, blowing off the top of the
atove.

Mil*. WALLINHKORD'S STOUT.

liar KipUnntlon of the Jiulgomviit Nolo

AjcnlDHt Taliungti'a hatut*.

New Yoke, Dec. 24..A World reporter !

called to-day and found Mr. Talmnge and
Mrs. Wbittemore (Wallingford), the ator}' i

of whose relations was given in the Prtu
of to-day, at dinner in their rooms. Mrs.
Wbittemore aaid: "I bavo taken Mr.
Talmage and given him a home. When
he waa hard pressed .for money 1 loaned
him a great deal and in consideration of c

tbis he has insured my being repaid by \
giving me a confessed judgment against >
the eatate. I bavo takon care of him and ^
befriended him, and whatever he has done
for my benefit waa of hie own free will. *

lie has a com firtable homo here, and 1 a

shall aee that be ia not bothered by law- v
yera or others about hia money."
"How about the reporta that Mr. Talmageand yuu are living aa man and 1

wife?" "

"i supposo mat aiury Ku.-muneu ""> u

way: Wo were overrun with dotectives 0
and doctors who wautel to take Mr. Talma^oto an ineanu asylum. They tried !'
every way to get him, but my lawyei told '

mo that while a inau had a wif-) living no 1

one could take him without her permia* *

flion; bo, juit to help him, you know, 1 L

let him speak of mo as his wife, and 1 11

wrote Homo loiters and signed my name at> u

Mrs. Taimage. That waa all there ma in u

it. 1 did it to protect him."
During the conversation Mr. Taimage ^

busied himself with his dinner, now urn: ^
then looking up to listen to his companion.
whom ho addressed as "Jen" or "Jcnnio.' P
Mr. Valinage whs about to make a state- ''

rnont as to tho amount of his property, {'
when Mrs. Whittemore stopped niin, and ~

no said: "Let Jen toil you, aa she know*. dl

more about it than I do." *

.,,
u

A >KAT 5.WISULK. u

Uogui Checks Druwu ou a Ilujua Firm.An d|
ACOOIUpltCO. g,

Toledo, 0 , Dec. 2-1..'The particulars ol u'
what ia believed to be a swindling scheme a

of large proportions are just coming to kj
light here. It seems that one day Irm ^
week a smooth-faced young fellow, about >

Jo years of a,e, called at a local printing
olliceand had printed s>uie checks beai- 1(

ing the tirin name of 0. U. Uennttt & Co.,
bankers, purporting to be of this city. On p
aid noteheads he gave the names of, hit 1

paitaers as C. L. Furbish and F. II. fcitej- J

ling. Those parties a ticticioua and tht p
batikintf House 01 u. u. uenneic cc oo. uo< * \
uot ana never did extbt iu Toledo. Tin \
l-'irst National Batik revived one of thesi j|
checks from the 1'itUs City ttank of Louis
vilie, Ky., yesterday, and another from tin .
Farmers and Drovers' Bank of the sauu t

plat's. The fikcond National Bank alao re- j,
leived one of the checks from the No* ^
Mbany National B.»nk, of Now 'Albany, ^
[nil. These three clacks were for $;>wi
dach and all were signed by J. A. Danion ,,
and were payable to him. It is thought u
that Danton, bo called, has an accomplice a
here who iu response to telegrams cqitiGot
^ to the existence of ttie firm. Tiiuallau J,
is being investigated. n

j
htctl Kull Uuniuui Doom tuff.

fc't. Louis, Dec. -4.The Aye of SUci .j
makes the annoijiicenient to-day that the w

Western Stet?l Company, leasees of the ;1
Vulcan Steel Works of this city, which Jj
uaa been running tor four months past on jj
a product of steel blabs, billets, and blooms I
have determined alf-o to start the rail mil!, h
and the work of refktiug tho mill has be- u

^ua with tho intention of starting up as a

iooix as possible. Tj)is wijl be the onlv
steel rail mill outside of the existing contractionwhose purposes are tho iimiU-
lion of tho products and their presence in *
he market uniestrieted, will make trade ''

lively in the West. The satno paper states w
that tho plan for the reorganization of St. r(
Louis Ore ?,qd Steel Company is likely to .

ue successfully conaummated within the "

next ninety days. This will tako tho pro- f<
perty out of the hands ol the receiver. u

T«lk vt Hard Tlmaa ll

>'k\v York, Dsc.24..The work of the [c
post oflice clerks and letter carriers, always
heavy during the holiday season, showe p
up to this date a large increase over that »

of any previous year. From five o'clock J
on the 23rd to one i\ m. to-day there were l(
dispatched from -the general postjoffice to fj
uptown branches for tjelivery there 322 a,
poaches of letters and 423 sacks of other J
mail matter, largely composed of pack- o:
ages, containing Christmas gifts; and '(I
during the same time there were received ft
At the general post ollice from uptown ^
branches 370 pouches of letters, and 491 \
sacks of other mail matters. [>

rr? o
Mormotn Fuuud ilutlty.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. 24..The tl
jury in the case of Brigham Young I lamp- si
ton, charged with conspiracy with lowd S'
woiuea to compromiae prominent anti- *

Mormons, after being out one hour this fC
svening brought in a verdict of guilty. n
The Gentiles are rejoicing to-night over a 0
telegram from United States Attorney
Dickson to Governor Murray, stating that jj
be had withdrawn his resignation and con- ^
eluded to continue work here. Dickson 0'
had complained that the increase in his b
work caused by the numerous pj-osecu- ^
tions of miners entitled him to a larger n

udwy-
>t>

c<

PoilniMlor'i Convention. a

Chicaoo, Dec. 24..The preparations for L

Ihe national convention of the third and
fourth class postmasters in this city 1'eb:
raary 15, l8S(i, are almost complated. The
organizers aro out in an elaborate circular 01

to-day, in which the importance of the tl
convention iB urged and the needs of the
postmaster outlined. The claim will be
urged upon Congress to pay rent, light and *

fuel for the third and fourth class post- 8<

ollipes. The circular declared that the b
nrod* nf thft mnntrv Iibh generally nro- ®l

nounced in favor of the movement. P
, . 81

A W«iu»n'» l>'grad»tlon. tl

ClkvklakdJO., Dec. 24..Mra. Elistbeth h
Warner, wife cf Deacon Warner, of Char- £
don, was arreated Inst night for rljop-lift- |,
ing. bho visited several stores and V

when searched at tho pollco station had a P
largo quantity of stolen goods in her pog- .!
session, liur husband is a prominent
citizen, a deacon in the Chardon Preshy- ^
torian Church and e*-l\>stmft8ter of the k
tillage. In the police court to-day she j,
was fined $'io and costs. E|

II««ch«r 0«U » Pr»ient. "

Brooklyn, Dec- 24..A Washington T
special to tho E«glt says: Uev. llenry u,
Of 1 II L.. in n Innnll liat and )*!(* (I
\Y aril orruurr, m n oiuuui

ulster, called at the White House thi« a

morning. Ho caid that his visit was purely a

personal, and that he had no object in
calling on tho President other thau a deeiroto par his respects. When the clergy-
man left the White House he carried un- J
der his arm a choice crayon presented by v

Mr. Cleveland as a Chiiatmas memento. d

Lag" Tobacco,

Louisville, Kv., Dec. 24..The Louis- 11

ville tobacco market is much excited over J
what appears to be an attempt at a corner i
iu a gTade of tobacco known as "lugs." d
Sawyer, Wallace «fc Company, of New fi
York, and tho New York agent of the r

Kegie contractors for the Spanish Govern* q
meat through local agents are opposing o

each other, and buying great quantities of li
lug" tobacco, so thst prices have ad- t
vanced 25 percent during the past month, g

TACTICS OF T1LDEN.
CUE DEMOCRATIC CANVASSES

o the State of New Vork-Tho Chungri In

the Iieadqaarterft-Clevi-lftud'a Keiioint
oattuu l'redtoted.tiomlp of ibe Dajrg

ct 1870 and Other Mutton.

Cincinnati, Dec. 24..A correspondent j
f the Commercial'GaxetU says: A mom- ,
ter of tbe Democratic Statu Committee, <
vhose name has been associated with Mr. j.
Aden's literary bureau for many years, j
old mo some interesting points to-night 8
bout the manner in which their can- 1
asses have been conducted in this State r
ince 1870, when the Tilden school dis- j
rict system was inaugurated. lie eaid: c
There have been juet two changes in the Q

leaclquartera of our party since 1S7U. One c

f tboje wu3 a death. The result of keep- '

tig the working force together, like that, \
i thai when a campaign is inaugurated, F
tie men drop into their duties are readily .

a one hangs up his coat in his own houtt;.
Inch one knows what is expected of him, *

nd also of his associates and, what is
lore important still, they have become eo
sed to one another's ways that thero i'a J
0 friction, it a campaign ware 10 opeu
o-morrow, our headquarters' blail' would J
eiii active operation on two nours' notice, j
Ir. Tilden's plan has been greatly iin* fj
roved on since 1870. In bis literary
ureau, for instance, bo had printed waterfor weak-kneed Democrats, old time ,

lemocrats, Independent l&pubiicina and ^
Lraight-out Independents, and each class 1

rould receive a different line of argument f
1 their mail. We make no classifications
owadaya, but lire oil'our whole batiejy ,!
t once. Every voter gota the whole j
;ock of literature. The secret service
yatt'iu has also been improved On. We
ave a list that containa the names of
rhat Mr. Tilden* calls the 'argutiera' in u

je couutry towns.tbe men who vent
ieir opinions in the taverns and groceiy
.ores. Tneae men get their points Iroin (j
ur committee in nine caaea out of ten.

cau often tell what the topic of polit- s'

:al diacuaaion will be in the village stores u

week hence. ii
"ihe Democratic plan is to keep the n
eople Ulkiug about one tiling at a time,
nd make that tell; when tfiUt died out 0

ring in another aeneution; but don't s

ring iu two at a time. A great many u
eople think liircbard's alliteration saved
Lr. Cleveland. We had three cards th.it
ere never placed in that campaign, anil
iey were quite as good as the liurchard "

ina.itioa. We had the same experience
l the last campaign. The 'iceberg' talk jj
ud the exposure aoout the State piint- *

ig defeated Mr. Davenport, anil we knew P.
e was gone a fortnigut before the elec- ;
on." 1
ine eamo gentleman, going fttfher into ?

olitJc], continued: "A great many ppjr
le think that President Cleveland 'could
ot bo renoiuiDated by tho Democratic C1

arty. I think he will he the candidate J'
i 18SS, and 1 believe he would be nomiatedifu convention were to beheld to- Cl

ioirow. The people feel towards Cleve- ^
md as they did tovvprd Lincoln in 1&U1. :!
ley don't kuow exactly what he is going 11

> Uo, biit they baye faith that he in doii>g
le htst ho can and that he will continue
>. They trust in him blindly. This con- \
ience is going to grow, as did from J;
SGI to 1S04, and it will end as it did thep.
Le Democrats will Ijnd that, no matter
ow much they dislike to. they will have
renominate President Cleveland to

ieet popular feoling." ti
WHISKY WELL Kltpr. ^

"By the way," said Ashbel K fitch to h
our correspondent who had dropped *

»to hia office. today: "I iiave ft story o

hich I thiuk will interest your Kentucky N
-aders. You often hear of some man's ^

ndingone of Ciptuin Kidd's buried cof- tl
>rs, but a client of mine unearthed a *

easure the other day which beats even r<
ittt. Ho is a horse dealer in Twenty- v

mrth street, and (roes every year to Ken- K
lcky to attend the thoroughbred SHlee. "

ast year ho heard of an old Kentucky c<

lantation that wan to be sold and he 81

ought it for almost nothing. The only
uildingp on the place were a tumbleownhouse and ham, which he intendetj
repair as the nucleus of stock farm. a

lis brother-in-law went down not long t<
50 from New York, and aet to \x
ork to strengthen the foundations
the house. And on digging around

1 the cellar, what do you think ho ei

mud? Why, a large case or reservoir, s]
lied with thirty-one barrels of whisky. tl
,11 of thein were properly stamped, and w
ore the date ItsGl. It turned out that an oi
Id bachelor had liyod in the house dur- \
ig the early years of tho civil war. Ken- d
lcky was being constantly raided by one tl
do or the other, and about JfJ63 the old ti
autleman turned his ready money iuto &
hisky and then hid jt carefully under
round. Kot long after he was shot bfr
irohiaown house by ono of Morgan's
liders and nobody ever knew the aecrct
the buried liquor. The property passed h

lto tho hands of relatives and was eold
nallv, as 1 told you. for a mere pittance, d
othing could have been wiser than tho
Id Kentuckian's investment. Thirty-one g
arreJs of pure Kentucky rye standing
nntu.fnilfi tmOM {»» thn U'rtAll «ro U'lirth

tore now than I would like to say. They ®

srtainly can't be duplicated in quality u

ay where in the world."
NEW YORK CONGRESSMAN ON THE NEW f

RULES. "

Congressman Stephen 0. Millard, of
^

inghampton, speaking of the new rules
[ the House, said to-night that whether
le huo and cry that more money would C
0 spent proves true or not, they must n

reatly facilitate business. "Why, it got
) that some of the committees could not "

e heard at all during a session, becgqae *

11 the tiuie w<i«j taken up with the ApropriationCommittee, which itself was »

> overloaded that it waa forced to tlur tl
iany bills. Now there aro tifteon memeraon that committee, some very aljle fi
len. Sub-commltteea will no longer h<
ike charge of bills in the House, w
ut the committee aa a whole will,
/hy, think of it, one committee had to u
asa upon over $200,000,000 in appropria- 0
on bills. The silver men will triumph g
iiia session, 1 think. Jt is more than
kely that Mr. Bland will be appointed'hairman of that commitee. If so, we S
now what to expect, The very thing
'resident Cleyetand left out of his rnes-

age.tho inter-state commerce questionallbe a vital issue, and brought up, I [j
(link, after the holidays. Reagan, of 1<
exas, will likely be Chairman of that *

ommittee. and probably his bill, with b
omu modification, may be aubiuitteU
gain," .

t!
K.S'ATOK UAWLKYON TIIB QUE8TI0KH IIEFORE &

CONGRESS. 0

Senator Joseph R. Ilawley, who was 1

list getting ofl to Hartford for Christmas,
as asked what ho thought of the Presi- t
ential succession hill. J
"1 rather think the House will discuss j

tat length before they pass it. Possibly £
ome changes may be made before it be- (
ornoa a law. According to its provisions
he secretary of State may act as Presidentfor three years and nine mouths be- t!
are an (lection takes plsce. These facts £
equiro consideration. As to the silver E
ueation, my opinion is that nothing ivriuswill be done by this Congress. The
iw will probably remain as it is. The s
iriff issue I do not think will occupy a '

rest vlealoi time either, The bills intro* g

duced for the improvement of our const
defuncts, in my opinion, will come up
and i)BH9 thidBetjfliou."
"Will the four thousand nomination

inndo by the President be confirmed!"
"It will be exceedingly remarkable if

ihey all are." 1

FLEEING FIIOM IIKU IIU8HAJID.

LoaUo Hulf® IttuLei B. K*llwfty Journey at
the Peril uf ller Life,

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 24..Louise Balfe,
he actreaa, has been here nearly a fortliphtin the closoat uecluHion iu tho o

irand Hotel and under tho dcctor'n care. *

she waa unable to keep her engagement t

it Ilavlin's Theatre on account, it was "

illeged, of extreme nervous prostration. ^

Lbe Jirlanger, ner manager, occupwu cue w

lext room. Every effort has been made o

o keep her real condition and the cause &

if it a profouud secret. She was not seen S

>ut and she answered no letters, and ad- >'

nitted no visitors but her surgeon. Her S:
ailnre to appear on Sunday night at the n
heatro was the lirut circumstance that ex- U
ited curiosity, but efforts to satisfy it were p
milled until Tuesday night, when Miss si
Jalfe, on fifteen minutes' notice to the ii
lote), packed up and left on the 11:15 train tl
rith her manager for Cleveland. in
Her physician etiid she was able to stand ft

he journty, but it was observed that she \\
lad to be lifted iu a chair to the carriage ii
nd taken in the same way from the car- si

iage to the car at the railway station,
ler sudden departure at the risk of her b
lie was because she had news that J^eon- pi
rd, her husband, from whom she parted te
t Dayton last summer, and whom Abe fa
Srlauger (-hot in Philadelphia not long h
KO, tvin ou his way to Cincinnati, and fn
xpected to arrive to-night, llo has not «J;
een heard of here to-day, and the rumor &
d night is that ho ifl in New York. Miae V
talfo was hardly expected to recover fiom ei
er illness three days ago. .St

A DUAL IN OIL*
tow H Broker ho«ieil ib« Market The

Tuition Turned. hi

Pittsburgh, Dec. 24..A Dispatch Oil
lity, Pa., special says; Frank Culbert- H

)n, a recent accwaion to the 0.1 Ex- in

tjange, startled the trade to-day by buyigin round numbais three-quarters of a
t .. i

union uitrruiH 01 on ot-'i'jro uu nun iiuoulu to
LI" by a demand tor margins. lie quickly -St

the demands aud turned the al

ibles on the other dealers by calling mar- ^
ins on theui. n;

Business was expanded temporarily iu wl
18 outside exchangee, an well as here, to PC
wait the result oi tho c»U br margins,
ot until the announcement madu by
reaidont Foster that margins were being ui

ut up, and the trade knew that *,
ie money waa in the First National hit
ink for the purpoio was business relined.There were rumors < f various 5iudsafl jat. Qno had Mr Gulberlsou
oiug business for a Chicago syndi- lu
ite; anotuer had him making the m

urchase for the Staudard; others m

eld that Cnlbertson having been sue- c!i
»s*ful in a recent deal had tried another th
n his own account, and that his money SI
) handle the bundiu \\«va made in the cat- ft
e business in the West. br
Whoever this oil was bought for it is ai

rniarkablo that the market did not ad- iu
ar.ee raoro than 1 cent, while a big pur- uti

liase was being made and dropped back eii

nmediately. ot
*tt Ai

Yb« Iin}irl»t>u*il ttltior*. in
Wii.kksua rk, Pa., Dec. 134..The situa- 3c
on at Nanticoko remains unchanged.
6 far as can he learned the black damp W1
?b been cleared froui the slope mine, ue

here it is supposed the men are imprie- p'
tied. The rescuing party did no work in y1
fo. 1 Slope to-duy and Superintendent W1
lorgan will not a&k then} to fjyce danger gv
lord ajjsip. The only efforts being made V:
re in the clearing of the main elope, wi
bich is solidly packed with sand and lu
)ck. Tlis debris cannot be removed bt
ery quickly. As soon as the mining en- re
ineers* meet aud deviso some new plan fo
>r reaching the imprisoued men the mine to
)mpany will btgiu" to proefceuta the ns
?arch.

ttt V
Mil:firs' UuuteattoH.

PjTTspi'itfUl, Dep. The minora mass of
leeilna at Wylie'a Drove, near Elizabeth, to

>-day, was the largest gathering since tho Sa
lauguraliou of the strike. Fully 1,500
.rikers were present and considerable ttl
athusiasm prevailed. After sevorgl
aecches, mostly in favor of uontinulng
10 strike, a resolution to stand for 3 cents
as carried almost unanimously. A »en- CI
ral convention will probably be held at ht
lonongahela Cit* next week. On Mon- jr(
ay next a mass meeting will be held at KU
le Aliquippa mines for the purpose of pcying to persuado the working miners to
jme out for the advance. n(

w]a
NKW# IN MH1EF. C(J

The West Shore and Nickel Plate roads
ave been doing a losing business.
Democrats are already talking of Pre6i- Tl

eot Cleveland's renommation in 1SSS.
The bigcest rope-walk in the world, at

t. Jofyn, 1$. |T., burnod. Loss $140,000. flt

A combination is said to have entered M
pon a scheme to grab all the canals in K
'bio. t)
Logan Collins, a prominent farmer of \\
laton, lud., fell deal of p^rqlysis of tho
eart.
Jilifihft Krwin's barn near Hillsboro, O., ®

as burned,with contents, including seven
orses. of
George V. Korell's family, Cleveland, pi

i., are suffering trichinosis from eating a
iw ham.
The Michigan State prison has 703 In- ^
lates, and the net earnings .for the last a
ear were over $3,600. W1
The friends of universal education are lit
opefut of passing an educational bill th
trough Congress this session. wi
In a fight at Greenville, Qa., Judge Ru- w!

is Johnson was shoe and killed by his th
)n in-law, McLender, who was mortally co

ounded.
Early Dawn, a noted Kentucky trotting j1®
isre, is dead, cauaed, it is said, by a dose l"

{ arsenical poison, administered at tho ..

t. Louis fair races. M

The Now York Central Sleeping Car JJ
ompany has ordered from tho Pullman a
aopa fifty-five new cars.forty sleepers cu
nd fifteen drawing-rooms. j0]
It is reported from New yorlc that con- th
igioua eye diseaaea.afo alarmingly preva- w
»nt in public and private institutions in
rhich children are gathered in large numers,
A detachment of thirty-five men from y

lie Kighth If. S. Cavalry waa atackedby ambushed Apachea Two
(Beers and four troopers were killed and
wo ofticere wounded. °c

Among those willing to succeed ConreeamanCampbell as representative from
tie Third Ohio District, Durbin Ward,
ohn M. I'attison, Michael H. Davis,
udge McKemy, James IS. Neal and L. G.
i011 Id are named. The Democrats of
'lermont county are bringing out John st
i. Myers, a radical teraperqpoa man. Ii

ui
A man in Orland, Cal., made a wager fr

hat he could smoke ninety cigars in two p
tours, lie failed on the ninetieth, which
aade him sick.

Don Carlos loves flattery as bees love .

ickeuing tuberose sweets, and to call him ir

Charles VII." is to tickle his soul via the ai

reat ear-drum route. n

BALICE BILLIARDS.
rUE TltU'LB TIK PLAYED OFF

Ijr Hlincfer anil Vigonux.A Dilly>I)M)ljlng
Oami-Tho Kmw VorU Wliinl Fluolljr
Down* tbe lUpronentallvo l'l»yer

of rr.tacu'i iiny Capital.

Chicago, Dec. L'4 .Tiio lightest house
f tho e«aaon wm attracted by tho game
o-nigbt between Vignaux and Schaefer in
bo continuation of the balke lino tourna*
lent, wade necessary by the triple tie.
xily 200 people were present. In tho
etting Vignaux was the iavorito at odds
f 100 to 00. The play began moderately
nd Vignaux had reached 103 when
chaefer'astringshowed 78. Iu hiaseventh
ming Schaefer openod out with a run of
I, which ended with h freeze,
ad ft lailure to count from tho
iy-o9« Vignaux entered upon a

rouiiaing run, but stopped at HO on a

ugle cushion mias. ilogutanother chance
l tho next inning and tnia thue he nursed
le balls very patiently for a runoff,
Liling on au easy double cuabion. Sohaeirstruck a series of liaid breaks, ami was
ed up for four innings, t'ut he cut looae
i the twelfth inning with a run of 51, the
:ore buing, Schaefer lil'G; Vignaux llil.
Vignaux also had five barren innings,

lit played hio fourteenth to good purjse,realizing a total of 10'J in an uninxestiugmanner. Many of his shots were

,ulty,but by his great dra*a aud drivus
D managed to keup on until at last he
,iled on un easy carom. The score at
10 was: Vignuux, '270; fciehaefyr, 1235.
ihatfer straightening responded with 37.
iguaux proceeded to pound out 00 ratnrjggedbilliard**, missing au easy masse,
sore a: l>:30% Yiguaux, 330; bchaefcr,

Finding the balls comfortably buncheu
the head of tho rail, .Snacfer ran 1(>. nd
mself led do wn on atnaaieaud left a set*
>. Vignuux made 4 and stopped on u

mple one-cushion shot, Schatler foliowtwith 61. the greater part of which was
ade with bills on dillerent sides of ibu
ie at tho lower right hand corner.
Tua score \\&o: \ ignaux, 370; fcehaefer,
y. Vignaux trieu bcored 27, brin^n* tj
e totals up to 400 <uid 312 in ins favor. a
:hat-fer hud ttrucU a weak and barren j
reaa oi fiay MUii i«r ioui luuiuge uiiiue ||
it seven points. a wretched failure m e
o twonty-lirat inning gave V14iux11 naUy-mado position, from
hieh he reai.aad oU, himself pitytug h
iurly. tichacfer was now luj pomu in .,
e rear, and *heu ho had uude 1G lit* v
it another set up. Vignaux 'ojk up the ft
onoionous work again. At liU i.u maiie 0
palpable bcrateh when the miss would c
ivo kit Sfhaeler a gift and kept on nil
ihad run 81. The score was: Vignaux, H*
7 Schaefer, 31L\ f,
fcvhaeier hw having the hardest oi j.
uk, wtiilo everything was in the French- j
tin'a fiVor. ."Scbaeler got u fitali start *j
tho tvvenfy-fjurth liming auu did some t,
iver playing uutii a t>*d a Ik-I iobt him f
0 control of the bulls, and he hUpped at ft

loore, i>44 t»413 111 Vignaux'o lavor.
ie latter overcame an almost impossible ^
oak at once and gathered tlio bails lor u
unof 24. llo began the twentv-eoyentn B1
imig wiiii another t»Rielat*d scratch
nl profited by ii with a ruu of 28, h hich n
(>ed with a failure to get the balls out u
baIke. S.hatffer gotoniy 58 out of it. w

t 10:4.'t, the end of the lAeuty-eiyhlh
niug, the call was; Viguaux, COO; s
ihacier, 4Stf. n
lu i ib twenty-ninth inning Schaefer -j
me back with a beautiful run of 187, ia n
liicii he played at tiie top of his speed, 0
mg tliu baikedine nurse with tuatveloil* A
oliciency. lie missed ttitli the halls y
1011, uuunii luuuiiiug ;i«y viifcUiUU. Pt'Orc
iguaux, (;U(); bchackr, ti74. Vignuux j,
au tilaiuiy upeot un«i let go oi u c
lud position, uUer making two points. J
iguaux played hii thirtieth tuning v
ith great rare, but stopped at 25 i
ird combination kiea shot, leaving tiie t<
ilia closely grouped lor fcchat fer, who 0
tied oil TV iu lino style, ending with u (j
ni ou a masso when his hail was frozen j,
tho red. Kcoro: fcchaefar, 77^; Vig* o

lux, 027. a
Tho hAllt! were favorably lelt lor g
ignaux Ht the lower end of the rail and 0
wont toward thorn as if he had no idea a
giving up tho gatnt. Another failure
get tho balls slopped him at -14 and

,vo Schncfcr a not up, and ho ran tl\e
me out at 11:25 o'clock, ticorp, Siehae/er ^

0; average 25; hi^he£»ruu Jh7. Vignix071; average ill j; highest ruu IG'.i.
a isiutr net. c

Chicago, Dec. 24..John Dowling, a flicagosporting man, to-day offered to j1
,clc Vignaux against Schaefer for ''

3>n $2,000 to $1Q,OQO a aide, tho v

line to be played in New York, }],000 fl

tint*, fourteen-inch lialke lire. Bichard "

jcke, of tft. Louis, expressed a willing- 11

isa to match Sohaefer for $2,500, but at 11

&t accounts the Vignaux party had not J
me lorward with their money.
u lackm ail a dicad jtailuub. q

o
i* Mad Who /Utmipud it ou th« Prince

of Wiklaa Committed. [
Loxi»d.v, Dec. 24.-.A. magisterial ex- a
innation o! the cage of John and Sarah I
agee, who were arrested on the 18th, ftt
ennington, on the charge of attempting f
prooure money from the Prince of v

'ale* by writing threatening letters, was o

ild to-day. The letters stated that four
en had been appointed to murder the j,
rince for £500 each, and the Magees c

lered to inform on the intended assassins h
ovided they were given $1,000 and 0

free pardon. The detectives who were l(
itaileu to work np the case met tho a

gees by appointment and gave therp I
package containing 500 farthings. This <
as done to lead tlie prisoners into be- (j
iving, by the size ot the parcel, that fcj
eir request was being fully complied 8
th, so that the detectives might got the K
liole Btory from the Magees. and see if e,
ere was any truth in it. On Magee dia- C
vering that the box contained farthings
upbraided the Prince for his treachery, b
unanded £1,500 and threatened to shoot c
e policetnan who arrested him.a
The Crown Prosecutor, believing that c
re. Magee was innocent of tho crime r
id that she was entirely undor tho infla- c
ice of her husband, withdrew tho charge p
ainst her, and she was discharged from U
utody. It was proved by a draft of the t
tiers found in Magee's pocketbook that h
e lettera were in uia handwriting. Ho b
u comuiilted foi trial.

A Urnnt Jttiu» l)la»it«r,

London, D«"c. 24..A dispatch from Port
Pridd, Wales, thm morning, says that
venty-tive corpses have been recovered
oni the Ferndalepit, where an explosion
:curred yesterday. Excitement prevaila
the little town and threats of lyuching
e heard on every aide.

A K**h Kipreulon.
London', Dec. 24..The Timet, in an edorialthis morning, without advocating
ich extreme measures, enggests that the
ish difficulty could be solved in three
lonths by the exclusion of theParnellitea
om the IJouse of Commons and the
reclamation of martial law in Ireland.

Scotlaou'* l'l| Iron 1'rodacU.

London, Dec. 24..The product of pig
ou in Scotland during the year 1885
mounts to 1.003.5G2 tons and the stock
qw on hands is 384,W5 tons.

COA L AND I.UM 11B It FACT8.
Wrou(bt Out of tVin; VlrisluU Wllilrru«*«.

Ill* W. v*., tl. Ai r. K. W.

Baltimore, Dec. 24..Major E. W. S.
Moore, Secretary of tho West Virginia
Central A Pittabnrjih Railway Company,
hat* received from Agent Harrison, of
Piedmont, an interesting report of the Industriesand improvements on the line of
tho road. The report treats of every stationon the line, beginning with the coal
interests.
At Wifidoin the Big Vein Coal Company'smines, a Baltimore enterprise,

have a capacity of 450 to 500 tons per day
and employ 100 men. The Atlantic mines,
twelve miles from Piedment, operated
also by Baltimore capital, have a capacity
of 800 tons and employ 125 men. K k
Garden, W. Va. C. «.* P. railway mines
have three openings, capacity 1,800 tons.
275 employes. The 14 feet vein is worked
hv hII of lii4 above named.
At Thomas' the mines.eight-feet vein

.recently opened by H. G. Davis & Bro.,
have had their capacity increased to 200
mid 250 tons per day, employing; 15 to 20
tuen.
The Davis mines, two miles from Davis,

tho present terminus of the road, are

operating tho 11-foot vein, or lower Kit[suitingseam. They nro new mines and
Lhe present capacity is odd hundred tons,
l'he coal is shipped principally West for
miithing purposes, and is an excelleut
steamer coal. 11. (i. Davis it Bro. urn the
>perstors and fifteen to twenty persons
iro employed.
The lumber intercsls are very extenlive.The sawmills at Empire, owneu by

L>.<S. Jones tfe Bon, Philadelphia, haven
:apacity of 10,000 feet a day and employ
il een or twenty men. Near tho Atlrntic
nine, li. L, Kominerville has a mine with
idaily capacity of SOOO feet; fifteen to
ffenty employes. At Chatlee is II. i;
Javis & Bro.'s mill, capacity 8,000 feet;
ifteen to eixlfteeu employes. At Scboil
B the shook aiulsawmiilotG. W. Wilson;
apacity 5,000 feet; employs eight to ten
ktKlkinsib the sawunil of (i. J. Lee;
apacity 5,000 feet; eight to ten employesTwo" mills, belonging to McCullough
Jrown and fcrol. Clark, respectively, are at
i«tyard, and havo a capacity each "of 5.0(H)
>et, and eight to ten employes each,
i. W. Wiigon has a second mill at Camen,which has a capacity of 5,000 feet
nd employes eight or ten men. TheJ.L.
iuuibargur Lumber Company operates %

0

nil at Uobb.n; capacity 20,000 feet; 45
mployes. !
M. K. Howe has two mills at llamhle- .

mi fii'.it-if A i-nnlrncl to out inr.nu u..,l

emlock for Miller A Levering, 1'liilaiiel- ^

hie, and is turning out 20 000 feet daily
rith tihy enipiojeB. The Fairiax Forest ^
aw mills are at Wilsoniw, with n capacity Lf ft),000 feet and working 50 nn»n. Thtsfc .

lills have ft planer attached and are male- |J
-g spruce tiuoriug. M. K. Howe operates ,nothcr mill at Kaiif\x: capacity 10,000
.«ct; lo to 20 employes. Two miles above
'aii fax is another mill belonging to II. G.
>avis <k Uro.; rapacity 15,000 feet; 20 to
S employes. Shiagk-s ami laths aie aleo
lanutccturcd here. William Evans has
aoraw mills a». Divis; capacity 15,000 c
?et; 20 employes.
At Da\iu the .!. L. llumbarjjpr Lnmber
impany in pr. pariug to er» c: a largo saw C

lill of 180 horwe power with planer ami
ash factory attached and wiil employ 50 .
ien. Fayerweather <k Ladew aro also
inking preparations to ercct a steam tuneryof the la'wst capacity at Davis and 8

.ill employ 4i;Q pf.raoaf. They have
ought the timber right of 20,000 acrea to o

upuly bark and liavo contracted for .10
nant houses to bo finished by next Jify. s1

'lie \V. Vft. C. it J*. 1{. K. liavo built a
lacbine shop hero 130x00 feet am! will g
nerate it in tho early spring. They have n
Sao laid the foundation fur a hotel and
fill build a fouudry 1:10x00 feet.
A country road is being constructed
rom Kt. Goortro, the county scat of Tucker 1

onnty, W. Va, to Thomas', which will
ivo an oitflol. to a l«r«o and rapidly de- J
eloping section of country. There is a I
Jnited States mail Toutn over the railroad
o Davis, which lias boon extended to a
thcr points by a county road into Kan- t
olph county, Hiving a daily mail to a

uge section ot country heretofore served j,nly weekly, and the road has also given .natural channel to market tor an extenIvegrazing country, and a large number
f sheep and cattlo have already been °

hipped Hast and We$t from Davis. *

TUB STEUUENVILLK MILL t
It h# NalUrn, and » Ccui«t«rjr, L'liurtered. f]

Oilier Corpormluua.
Secretaiy of State Walkor has issued a (

ertificatoof incorporation to the Co-opera- 1<
ivo Nail Company for the purpooe of buy- e

ng, selling and manufacturing wrought
ron, cast iron, malleable iron, iron nails, B

kire nailj, Are brick, fire clay, coal, kegs J,nd other articles nececsary for tho manifaotureand shipment of tho same, and
or the prosecution of any busineaa that 1

nay bo necesfary in connection there- fl

kith. The principal ofllce or place of c

tutt'mcw is to bo in tbecity of Steubenvillo, K
)hio, the charter to expire on the 7th day v

if December, 1905. $10,000 has been
ubecribed to the capital stock and $1,000 «
laid in, with the privilege of increasing t
he same to $100,000 in all. The shares a
re of the value of $500 each and are held *

ly \ \ well known nailers of Steubenville. 1
A charter has also benn issued to the I

National Gas, Oil and Mineral Company, t
armed for tho purpose of leasing and deelopinglands in the United States for B
11, mineral aud volatile substances and t
jr dealing in and trananortinu the same li
0 marker, which corporation shall keep I
tr principal ofUce at Clifton, Mason k
ounty. Three hundred and lifty dollars li
as been subscribed to tho capital stock, [,
f which amount $30 hat) been paid in,
rith the privilege of iacreaainK the name
3 $500,000. The snares are $'2b oach and t

re held ah follows: J. II. Downing, K. ,,

Uvis, 1'. C. Russell, E. 8. Urant. Win. II.
rant and Edward Lark, of Middleport, {ihio, one share each; 0. .J. Richmond, C. '

hrewabury, -Ino. A. Redmond, B. R. £
taphens, R. Rees, S. F. Maxwell, and E.
«. Holland, of Clifton, W. Va., one share
ach, and li. iiartlett, of Cleveland,
Ihio, one share. J1A certificate of incorporation has also "

sen granted tho Bathel Cemetery Asso- J
iation, for tho purpose of establishing n

nd maintaining a ceraeiory in Ohio 11
nuuty, with power to purchase and hold c<

eal estate to be laiJ ofT into lots and parels,the same to bo held and used for purosts of burial. The principal ollice is to jl
e in Wheeling, the charter to expire on J*
tie 15th day of December, 11)35. One 11
undred and seventy-five dollars has been
ubaeribad to the capital stock ami $17 50
iaid in, with the priviledge of increasing v
he same to $2'>,0U0. The stoc k is divided
uto stiarea of the valuo of $25 each, aud
re held by the following persona, all of
Vheeling: 8. 8. Block, II. llaer, 8. ilorkleimer,Uharles Kraus, M. Horkheimer,
lenry Speyer and J. Brilles, one ahare *
ach.
Also to the Tuscarora Manufacturing v

Joinpany, formed for the purpose of pur- d
hailing and owning letters patent and
>ateut rights relative to machines, en- *]
lines, implements or articles useful tfl the
mblicand for the purchase and sale of the
tame, which corporation shall keep its tmncipal oflico iu the city of Martinsburg,Berkeley county, \V. Va, For the pur>oseof forming said corporation, the sum
>f $500 has been subscribed, or which fl
unount the sura of $50 has been paid iu, 1
ffith the privilege of increasing same to
£200,000 in all. The shares are $100 each, c
ind are held-as follows: H. O. llerry, t
jeo. M. Bowers, John Frit*, and J. N.
Wisner, of Martinsburg, one share each; (
ind G. H. Karicofe, of Leetown, W. Va., 1
jneeach, 1

IN THE CYCLONE,
A 6WED18U CAPTAIK'M 8TORY

Of IIIh Ktperldico at Volou Daring lli« lie.
cent Urnrj 8lorin Th«r«~Tliu Dreadful
Seas that Sm-pi Over Ills Ship-Ill*
Keicuw .Au Awful Experience.

Nkw York, Dec. 24..Captain Peter
Nordfeldt and the crew of the Swedish
Barkentiuo Korman, which was destroyed
in the liarbor of Colon during the etorin of
December arrived in this city today by
the Pacific mail Bteamer City of Peru. To
a reporter Capt. Nordfeldt told the followingstory:
"We arrived at Colon 011 November 2t».

with a cargo of about 400 tana of coal. We
had, with the aid of a lighter, discharged
about forty tons on tho afternoon of DecemberL\ when tho wind began to blow
from the Southwest. A heavy swell from
tho boa set in and compelled the lighter to
learo tho ship and sjek shelter near the
shore. The wiud at o o'clock had (shifted
to the Norrhwoat and raiu fall in torrents.
Die sea became angrier and angrier every
moment Finding that the chip wan
beginning to drift we threw out a weond
anchor. This did not hold tin, ro at 7
j'clcck we let go of our third anchor. Wo
put out all of the chain wo dare, but as
:here was a vesaf-1 loaded with txplosivea
,ying at anchor just at our hU-rn, we bad
m be mighty careful. At 10 o'clock the
tea broKH over tho ship. MounUiim
)f wj\ter tumbled over ua, and for a time
t didn't look as though we would keep
itl jat tilt morning. When dayiiglu came
climbed up in tho rigging and looked

ibout. Tho aea w.v$ scattered with wrecks,
etsels were going to piece# on the reefs,
lust beyond the bur 1 saw a vessel bottom
ip with a number of men clingiug to
t for life. Concluding that wo were
:oiiig to t-ink with our cargo 1 put up sfglalsof distress. In the aiternoon we ol»ervedauAmerican thr«;o moated tehooner
Infting directly toward our ship. Seeing
hat a collifcion was inevitable, we si t tail
ud run the ship at-horu. We atruck a
eef aud cast the rigj^iuj: overboard. 'i ho
Ui.erican ichooner drifted against our
hip, aud patt of her rigging fell over
ipon our dccla. 1 tent one of
ur sailors ashore with a lino.
i crowd theio received him. Wo
hen Uok.our Jong boata and went ashore.
Iere we found Cup?. Spieit-oo, of tlio
weuiaii narK, iiftieihi jxiuuoius, cu«i r.tgitrUxlielm, of Ui'j btramkd Norwc^iau
iark Douglass Castlo. Theso insisted on

akiug our bonts*and making an attumpl
r> save tho lives of the crew of the British
iark Lyntou. They were uusULTcaahil at
hat time, but the next day they reached
lie vessel aud rescued (he eaptaiu's wife,
hild and three Bailors. Twenty-two vvselsandsixty lives were lost in that ttorm."

lJKLI.AlltK.
Ihrlitraa* i:ut«riHl<.uit>ui».No (il<i«» l.uc'aoutJaat Now, utu.
The Episcopalian Sunday School had a
Jhristmas treat last night.
(rood Will llose Compauy has a Christiadentertainment to-night.
The First Presbyterian church will
bortly elect live additional eldors.
State Superintendent .Solomon Hogue,

f Somerton, was in liellairo yesterday.
A branch of tho Thirty-eighth street
awer is being laid down Harrison street.
Tho First M. K. Church will have its
unday school treat and entertainment toight.
Tho South Bellniro and the two PresbyuriauSunday schools had their "treats"

191 night.
ftiero will ho special services at St.
olin's Church to-day, including several
ligh Masses.
Tho lleathorington brass band will have
n engagement aud concert to-night at
be Elysian rink.
The Windsor Club had a masquerade

let night at Turner ilall. L.iKocno lurishetlthe music.
The poatoflke hours to-day will bo from
to 9 o'clock in the forenoon and from 1
o 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
Slips and slides aro causing porno

rouble on tho B. Z. A C. The evening
rain was three hours late Wednesday
light on this account.
Some of the Sunday Schools at their

zhristinas treat havo uracticcd bonevo-
unce, the children bringing together yenrousgifts for the poor.
August Kline's horse ran off on Union

troet yesterday aud broke a largo plate
lass window at D. II. lJarrah'a drug
tore. The horse's head was badly cut.
Tho streets were filled with country

earns yesterday and yet a majority of tho
trangers in town, an unusual number,
ame in on trains. Their produce brought
ood prices, and they took more thau ita
alue home in holiday goode.
W. P. Parks, the Baltimore A Ohio teleraphoperator at Norwich, has accepted

he position of train dispatcher of the Uellire,Zinesville & Cincinnati railroad,
irith headquarters at Woodsfield. Mr.
'arks is a Uelmont county boy, and wim
orineriy in the emyloy of the li. A 0. in
bis city.
Bellaire always lias a great many

trangers within her gates at Christmas
ime, as many workmen and their fumiieswho now live at Kteuhenville, Mingo,
inlliant, Martin's Ferry, Barnesville.Qia;erCity and farther away, look on Belilreas their home and visit relative and
riends at Christmas time.
The glass manufacturers yesterday duidedto postpone drawing thu bars aL their

ictorifs until the Lalkdle and the Buekyefolks either complete or fail to completenegotiations for a settlement. This
ostpones a settlement for some days and
ives some hope of work continuing. A
nal settlement of these disputes would bo
good Christmas gift for Bollaire.
The stores dealing in articles for use and
ot ornament alone have done a good
usiness in supplying Christmas gifts thin
ear. Bellaire people have as much ready
loney as they nave ever had, because uu
jo factories are running, hut the debts
intruded months ago and the uncertainfof the immediate future has made them
autioas about spending much for mere
ixuries, This is shown by the repotts of
tislness done by the merchants here in
lie different lines of trade.

MAIITINM PKltitY.
Vnterworka UoncU-Vuilor«..M»r»led -(Jen*

ernl Xulea.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cochran are visit*

og relatives in town.
The Climax will make an oxtra trip to
he Wheeling wharf to-night.
Several of the nailers and feeders who

rent east to work are home for the holilays.
The Benwood furnace is waiting for ore.

['his is tho reason they have not yet
'blown in."
There will be a social entertainment *t

he Presbyterian Church this evening, to
vhich all are invited.
The waterworks bonds have been litho-

graphed and the indications aro that
hero will bono trouble in belling them.
Miss Lora Drennsn and Mr. Fred Cope,

)f Coolrain, were married laat eveuing at
he residence of the bride's father, J. H.
Drennen, Esq. Kev. Mr. Walker oUiciated.
>nly intimate frienie and relatives of the
junily were present. Tl;e present# wer<)
amajroi^a and handsome*


